
SNO-KONES® The Classic Snowy Treat
Right for all kinds of venues including: Concession Stands • Rental Locations • Stadiums • Arenas • Schools 
Churches • Summer Camps • Parks & Recreation • Non-Profits and more!
Beat the heat with the ice you eat! For more than 70 years, Sno-Kones® has been the household name for icy treats. Our line of equipment 
includes everything from manual hand-crank to high-volume industrial shavers. Let us help you find the one that’s right for you!

Metric (cm): 66.04 x 35.56 x 73.66

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1888

Sno-King

26˝x14˝x29˝

972

120

45 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

SNO-KONES®

Sno-King
#1888 
- Virtually indestructible in the most 
 adverse circumstances or environment
- Durable 1/4˝ thick cabinet
- 1/3 hp motor on a 15-amp line
- Insulated to preserve ice
- Easy clean up
- Momentary switch for safety
- Reduced weight for easy transportation
- UL listed/UL Sanitation certified
- Aluminum shaver head
- Optional door kit #1889
- Ideal for Rental/Party Stores & Fundraisers 

Metric (cm): 152.4 x 68.58 x 83.82 Metric (cm): 106.68 x 68.58 x 88.9

Item #

Style

WxDxH

3150SK

Two-Wheel Cart

60˝x27˝x33˝

-

-

121 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

2015 SK/SKB

Sno-Kone® Carts

42˝x27˝x35˝

-

-

76 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

FIXED PLEXIGLAS® 

WINDOWS

LLDPE 1/4"  
THICK CABINET

UV PROTECTION 
AGAINST FADING

REINFORCED 
NECK

HANDLE FOR
EASY MOBILITY

Two-Wheel Sno-Kone® Cart
#3150SK Cart Only
- Colorful cart features stainless steel body
- Stainless steel top
- Handle for easy mobility
- Over 20˝ of working space
- Machine sold separately

Sno-Kone® Carts
#2015SK White Cart Only (Shown Left)
#2015SKB Blue Cart Only (Shown Right)
- Colorful carts feature stainless steel body
- Side shelf to showcase syrups
- Handle for easy mobility
- Storage space on operator side
- Machine sold separately
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Shavatron
#1020
- Quiet belt drive system with 1/2 hp motor
- Huge ice hopper with large, easy-to-load opening
- Hopper lid switch for operator safety
- Stainless steel dome with illuminated sign
- 3 blade shaver - shaves up to 1,000 lbs. ice/hr.
- Top half only #1020T available

Shavette Little Shaver
#1006 
- Same hopper, shaver head & motor as larger  
  shavers just without the display case
- Ice shaves into plastic pan (included)
- Perfect for cocktail lounges and buffets
- Available #1006DC battery version

Sno-Master
#1333 
- Ice hopper fixed directly to motor for more stability
- Hinged doors & lighted cabinet
- Removable ice pan & momentary switch for safety
- 1/3 hp, 1,725 rpm motor
- Shave 500+ lbs. of ice per hour
- Perfect for any snack bar

Shav-A-Doo II Shaver
#1903 
- Top half of shaver head assembly and case  
  are separate
- 1/3 hp motor
- Acrylic windows rather than the tempered glass  
  featured on larger shavers
- Ideal entry level shaver for customers with lower  
  volume needs
- Perfect for on-the-spot selling, festivals & carnivals
- Also available separately – #1906 Shaver &  
  Aluminum cap and #1907 Ice Case

Metric (cm): 66.04 x 44.45 x 63.5 Metric (cm): 96.52 x 50.8 x 86.36

Metric (cm): 55.88 x 34.925 x 73.66

Metric (cm): 71.12 x 50.8 x 88.9

Metric (cm): 55.88 x 40.64 x 45.72

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1333

Sno-Master

26˝x17.5˝x25˝

972

120

55 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1890

Polar Pete®

38˝x20˝x34˝

720

120

60 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1903

Shav-A-Doo II Shaver

22˝x13.75˝x29˝

972

120

50 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1020

Shavatron

28˝x20˝x35˝

800

120

157 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1006

Shavette Shaver

22˝x16˝x29˝

816

120

36 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Insulated Ice Chest
#1025 Ice Chest
- Movable merchandiser and ice chest in one
- Holds up to 90 lbs. of ice
- Heavy-duty 6˝ caster wheels
- Supports most Sno-Kone® machines 
- Includes side shelf and drain valve
- Holding time on ice is about 10 hours
- Dimensions: 33˝x31˝x34.5˝
 (83.82cm x 78.74cm x 87.63cm)
- Machine sold separately

SNO-KONES®Gold Medal Products Co. is proud to be associated with the agencies noted above. Not all equipment is 
listed with all agencies. Please call 1-800-543-0862 to request the agency approvals for any specific model.

Polar Pete®
#1890
- Cool bear design made of durable polymer plastic
- 3/16˝ thick cabinet to insulate ice
- Commercial grade 1/3 hp motor
- 2 blade shaver head
- Scuff resistant and lightweight
- Also available #1891 translucent rear door
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Gold Medal Products Co. is proud to be associated with the agencies noted left. Not all equipment is listed 
with all agencies. Please call 1-800-543-0862 to request the agency approvals for any specific model.

Shav-A-Doo with Motor Cover
#1203 Shaver
- 1/3 hp motor
- UL listed
- Welded frame reduces leaks from melting ice
- Ideal entry level shaver for customers with lower  
  volume ice shaving needs
- Includes removable sno pan and drain tube
- Glass windows
- Also available, #1203D Shaver with hinged door

Shav-A-Doo
#1803 
- Lighter-duty welded frame
- 1/3 hp motor
- Acrylic windows rather than the tempered glass  
  featured on larger shavers
- Welded frame reduces leaks from melting ice
- Ideal entry level shaver for customers with lower  
  volume ice shaving needs
- Does not include motor cover
- Non-UL listed
- Also available, #1207 Aluminum Drip Pan

Battery-Operated Sno-Konette
#1009S 
- Heavy duty aluminum welded cabinet
- Tempered glass windows
- Battery powered motor, no motor cover
- 2 blade shaver head
- Ideal for operators looking to be  
  completely mobile
- Non-UL listed
- Deep-cycle battery not included

Deluxe Sno-Konette 
#1002S 
- Stainless steel dome & motor cover
- Momentary push button switch for operator safety
- Heavy duty aluminum welded cabinet
- Tempered glass windows
- 1/3 hp motor
- UL listed
- 2 blade shaver head
- Cone dispenser (shown) included
- Ideal for Schools, Fundraisers, Youth sports,  
  Swim Clubs, Park/Rec Departments, and more
- Available #1160 optional door kit and 
 #1161 Folding Door Kit

Sno-Konette
#1003S
- UL listed
- Stainless steel motor cover
- Momentary push button switch for operator safety
- Heavy duty aluminum welded cabinet
- Tempered glass windows
- 1/3 hp motor & 2 blade shaver head
- Can shave 500 lbs. of ice per hour
- Cone dispenser (shown) included
- Ideal for Schools, Fundraisers, Youth Sports,  
  Swim Clubs, Park/Rec Departments and more

Metric (cm): 48.26 x 35.56 x 71.12

Metric (cm): 55.88 x 40.64 x 66.04

Metric (cm): 55.88 x 40.64 x 66.04

Metric (cm): 55.88 x 40.64 x 66.04

Metric (cm): 60.96 x 38.1 x 66.04

Metric (cm): 55.88 x 30.48 x 73.66

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1803

Shav-A-Doo

19˝x14˝x28˝

972

120

52 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1009S

Battery Sno-Konette

22˝x16˝x26˝

260

120

83 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1002S

Deluxe Sno-Konette

22˝x16˝x26˝

972

120

73 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1003S

Sno-Konette

22˝x16˝x26˝

972

120

67 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1203

Shav-A-Doo Motor C.

24˝x15˝x26˝

972

120

52 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Item #

Style

WxDxH

1813

Simply Sno

22˝x12˝x29˝

-

-

53 lbs

Watts

Voltage

Ship Wt.

Simply Sno Sno-Kone® Machine
#1813
- No plug, no problem
- Manual Sno-Kone® machine
- Band style shaver – produces a fine shave ice
- Hopper holds almost 4 lbs. of ice at the fill line
- Cabinet holds 10 lbs. of shaved ice
- Ice pan & hose included
- Ideal for rental, small users and mobile locations
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